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Santa Claus
HEADQUARTERS

AT

Frederick Nolf's

l arge line Toy, Dolls, dames, Block
Albums, Fancy (loot's, New i .imp,
Inllet Sets, Popular Hooks ms
Candle and I'ocket Knives

duplicate:

UMATILLA

The Boston Store
Pendleton's Leading Department Store.

A REAL BUYER'S SNAP
Right i;i the heart of the MiMOQ we givi VOd
an opportunity ti puvobtM new stylish gar-
ments at irreatly rMUOed prices

Ladies' Dress Skirls

In cheviots, camel Imirs, crepitus, snutles, mixtures, eto., at

One-thir- d below regular price
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

Of botnegpun, camels hair. Venetian ami broadcloth, at

Onethird below regular price

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Jackets

Made of IcaMey, obttviol Mtrakaa, melton, Leaver; everyone this Beaton's style

One-thir- d below regular price

Drummer 5ample Line of Wool Underwear at half price.

Blankets ;md oomforU at iviluc d .rices. Special values in ladies underwear.

STORE

Santa Clau.s

ha? made Ml

Headquarters at'
Frederick Nolfs

I .l In Ilk I .r u Id'., in kill body
1k.II ; else Ic re fur

Ma (or u r.vulur 1JI kid Maty Dull,

fl.llifor ii ivgular I SO Collar anil
Oaf ikix; dfttamtwi Bellolokl

Use tor a regular 1 celluloid
Allium.

-- . for a regular :;..rHi Ml, with
rawrMoaa, Blbl help, ate.

II.IHJ lor a --' lot of lljlki ami i.i ..vc

(or a regular 1.M Jewel BMu
..III ij lined.

::.:i (or a rmulur V' Toilet set,
I reaoll iuirr..r, celluloitl tiiid.nga.

rj.lU (or a regular H Kuony Toilet
sot.

Big (or regular WV Work box, ill
celluloid.

lc lor a regular Doll liead.

II :ttf (or a regular $:i Moilallioii.

Ml jor a line o( Hoc and UK Cellu-loi- d

Novelties.

s.:t (or a regular lj.M warranted
lu year Walcu.

(U . a:i . of Coin Silver
Knives and Korku.

Ma (or a largo line regulur Ml GoM

fluted Krauiui- -

:Wc (or a regular 75. boMU of No. 1

Perfumery.

f,.r kustmaii i'HAj bottle Triple
"Fauna. "

Hi (or a reaular --'oc Horner Har- -

li mi. -

-- )nc (or a 5c Japunesc Lloll.

Frederick Noli,

( No

Every delta

U&M
So To l

COUPON
spent here entitles the bokta to

one chance on a

SATIN DOWN COMPORT

u'ivi n Christmas Kvc

albxandm nexrm

Signature of

Joe Basler.

THE BOSTON

Pendleton's Big Store.

for Infants and Children.
i fiurtiii'- HubaUtuic for Caetor Oil, Pam--
SSTlVolti .!.' hr.ir. It I. PtoWNHrt, t

Morphine nor other NureoUu
nubStaU? uUtroy n W.'ri Hi.,1 allays I Yv

1 r m" li.'rrl..N.i "lid Wlud folic. Jt relieve. I . el h- -
u Coantiatiou. It r.guht the,

U,.l BoWe.a. Ifirtlia health, HU. .m.ul ale-S- U.

The Children s. I'.n.a. . ., 1 he Mother'. 1 rieud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

away

S S

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Lamps, Lamps
I have just received the largest akiortment
of library and baagiaf lamps ever l.rouijht

to the city which will be Bold at bedrock

prices fiom now until atter the holidays.

iTHE EAST OREGONIAN.

PENDLETON,

Tba Paper of ta Paepla.
EsaryDuay aa4l It.
I us Laraaal Clraalaaaa.
aat aavarUataa aaaiaaa

(OI NTY.OUKUON, SATl'HUAY, PBCEMBEg 1.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Vermont, reeeiving Mil) t the
Brxiklvn navv vanlo, h been
ahaixlo'msl. slie fa leen in thi
hraneli of KM service for sixteen ver.

Tenty-(mi- r ca's ol MMlllitAi wen'
d in a hlis'k mi wil Sixty-nint- li

"treel. near Went K.n.l avenue,
N.- - York. The il m pupix'wl '"
have fitarte.1 (rum a iii'virii actor

A ipatrh from Van to a LntatM
naH-- r aay tacar WiMt ll dend. Me

ieXnred in an uom-ur- BMM in UK
Latin quarter, and was nvelved into
the ("atlinlii- il on !ti MtB IhI.

With otHrial return from everv
r.iimtv in Kentucky, fie fourier-.l.uiriia- l

BMICMMti llr'van i pi oral itv a
77ft, and kcekhaai'i Ml. The
vote will he OMVaMtd at Kranki.irt M
DMMKttWf 3

Krnger vv ill arrive in
BMtabat and will tm until

in i'inlwr s, lie will m to t'oloane
Dacambet f). and to Mandehurv; I m
lxr 10. The geverninenl hM bt

of nin lnMNMlllMJ vivit.
Henry Kurael I, one of the nuwl nnled

OonpOaMI "I IM oiiv!, ! .lit im r. u --

ill iii 'hi. ago. It in now mine veil r
oilUH' he appeared in pnhlie, and

70 ftarl ill age. it i feannl (hat
the onlWIH of the prewnt MllHNM may
M fatal.

Lieutemiiit t'iil'inel Rltwll B, llarn-aon- ,

Mill id dinner I'reMilent -l- larn-min

. will MM t" bt mi Otffloif d tM
army on Saturdav. DeoatnbM I

l'.iirnent n.preaeiilat iona of trtMM IM
permmal appeaio made to the president
mi. Meretary .l ar have la.l.ii

In Itlrfl BOBBty, KaiiMa... there
a tie in the votes reeeiv.-- hy Mr. Me- -

I Cornjlok and Mr. kttdfaoll for the
ollire of eoiintv attorney. Itefore dra-in- g

straws, as provMM hr law. the
ineii Atr.vd 'hat the a inner should
make the loser nil deputy and ..piallv

Idivide the salary. Mr. Met'onn i. ,

the poyVltot. won. and Mr Anderson
Mill la' ins deputy.

PAIIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The I'aily TimeMoiinimn.er. at
rile I 'allea, lias suspeinled beCMOW H

did Hot make both ends meet. the
aeeklv will la" eonluiiicd.

of IboOlWW Mtieti Haker RxMUM

the host showing in the MBMI report,
its gum in the past ten yeai- - having
been inure than l"'i per eent

On Monday evening, IMoiiiUt I.

"1'tie Irish lmke, " a travel lag aelor,
will .rrsent "The Irish Patriot" in
the opera house at I.a tirande, assisted
hy loeal talent.

The employees of the railroad at
Wallula gave a mask hall in that
inure Thursday night. A niinih. r of
Walla Walla issople attended, and all
reH.rt a del iglitttil I line.

rav s, at Dlfftna. Wash., I MM
she had n neither and sister to support
and her BoMOM were exhiiust.sl. at-

t. tripled to eoinuiit sin, ide hy taking
poison riuirsday. A .(.a'tor sav.l her.

Henry T. Sehroeder was MMtMMd
by Judge Kakin. ai linker City, to
three years in the iiehltohtiary.
Srhnawler was rharged with forgery, on
two .Hint- - tine was dismissed, and
to tl iher he pleaded guilty.

KtMirted from I'mac t'lty that prep-
arations are made to start grad-
ing work on the line of the t'orvallis

Kastern road, in the Kastern part of
Oregon. It is said the graders are
anon to la- - put M bOtVOM Nyssa, on
the Short Line and the town of Vale,
iregon.

At fasti. :.m k, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Kuapp were shot hy MM

unkiiowii, Thursday evening,
while they were .ailing supper III their
home. The assassin tired through a
window from outdoors, the rl.arge
stru. k Mrs. Knapi killing her almost
instantly. Mr. kuapp was striu-- in
the nnk bj a hall severing tin- earutid
artery Although blaanfog profusely
Knaj p managed l" stagger into an ad-

joining room aodopN hm d n r. a h
did the murderer Hiilshe.1 his hl.ssly
work by emptying the other l arrel into
tin- uiilorliinal.i man s hr. ast. k Mmg
hi instantly. After the murder the
hoiia.' was ransai k.-- hy the thieves.
The eoiiple were Oppoaed I" have a
large sum of moaOf in the house.

WHAT IS OVARITIS?

A dull, tarobbtaf p un i.e. i Mp inld
h a of lies, aoo i. . at low
ii UNO lit toe se'ii Willi n .aeaiootml
ateastinir pain, iudieau-- i iiilh.iiooatiou.

i u .rint ion it will ha found thai
tin- region .if p.. in shows none swell
iutr. This is the til st atnge of ovaritis,
inflaiiunatiou of the otrxyjrj If Um fouf
of vour honaa leaks, my alatr, you have
it fixed at one.' iv bj not pay llsv auiue
MOOot l" your own Isnl. P

tun need not yii oiiftil not to lid
youraelf go. when one 01 v "ir own a--

Ol4a out the helping leiie I to ;.' M I

will ailviM- you witaout xoooey , aul
without pi l i VVriti to Mis I'.iikhaui,
L uxi, Mass , and U ll her all your aj u.j-

Mas. Assia lu ii

tiroa. Ile.r i ieno iu treatimr
ilia is greater than any other

living peraou. Following la a letter
(roui a i' a in. is thaiiaful tor
avoiding a l ri.'.o operalum

" 1 was sufleriiig to aui-.t- i au extent
frucu ovarian troubla that my piiysi
euku thougol an opexauou would ho

"Iiydia K Piukhatu'a VejretahleCoto-sun- d

having Ueeu nsoouinn-ndr- to
to, I .1. en Ut try it. After uaiotf

aeveral hotties I foiuul laM '
cured. My eutin- - s.vnteui was toned
up. and I suite red no more with my
ovaries. Aaa Aaiua, Troy Mo--

COMMISSION REPORT

OH ISTHMIAN

CAHAL.
j

Committee Finds Both Routes

Feasible.

o

LKAVES TO COHCRKSS THK SKLECTIOR

ll k Found ImpoMlblf for thv Unllnl Slates

to Sertirt Ownrrsblp ind lommi of

Kllbrr ol thf Nouto.

Washington, IS'e. I. The res.rt of
the isthmian canal eommissiou has
boM l ompleled and is now in the hands
ol the president, ll will la sent to .

with the president's annual mes-
sage The POCT TB latlOO limls hoth the
Nicaragua mid Panama mules are
BQUall)! feasihle. The committee,
therefore, limls itself tinahle to make
am leeoniineinhit ions as to the n ule to
he selected. It has made a neutral

setting lorth (urtv impartial
and disadvantages of inch

route, leaving it to congres In EMM
the eholee lielweell 1 1. Ill It will he a

-- H I
.. nt to most pisiph' that

the OOBtfAIBBion llli.ls it will Is'
for the DltltaY States to

secure alisol nte oviiierslup and OOBtMl
of either the N n iiragnu or PlaMI
rnatoa. The constitution of the states
of Mi'iiragmt and OmM Un a ahsolutelv
proh hit alienation d anv of their
territory, The plan most ntvorad by
hoth Nicaragua and t'osta Idea is to
IN'rf.s'l an arrangement hv which n
triple sovereignty can la- - estahllsh.il
and BMiotalltad,

MKK IIVNNX IS COM IDI NT.

Ha Uic arn tha ship SuLvldv Hill Will
Haeouia a Law.

Wash inufon, Dm a it i ut arrived
this morning lie r arked that there
were enough

.7 matters of liuiMirlance up
to crowd this winter s session from the
first to the last .lav. Hut he did not
leel like discussing them in detail
lie is .undent t hat I lie snip sunsi.iy
hill Will pB-- s, de-il- the expression

f opinions against it hy many oon- -

gressmeii.

MORI: ItOAKDS 01 IkAIII:

An knurl Ualna Mail In Portland Thai
Priimliti Succsii.

r.irllaiid, Dae. I The work ol
stahltshing siihontiiiate hoards of

trade throughout the oily is still hi
progress ami hofnrc many davs the
In. rem d ist ruts o I 'or I land will eai h
have a still hoard ot its own. A meet
ing was held at Montavilla last night
and a pre! iniinarv lormation o( the
isanl Don annimatatl William M. K
hngswi rth, the organiter of the llist
oaatral hoard of trade in Cortland, was
present at tne minting last night and
gave a roMlna address In which In. Im i

pressed upon llie minds ol tle.se w

were 1. resent Ihe neeessllv of united
.

ill iiiiii iii.- - lsa,i ' ui.rii. i, i

the desire to Im i . 1 no Portland and
. ails.' her to gum tin. piaee ol su
premacy that is rightly hers. With
the h vipurary organliat n.n of the siih
Isaird it hh. moved that a other
Meeting Is- held next Monday evening
for the pursMM ol etlei i ng
organ i'at Ion. A meeting will Is- - held
at Mini. a tonight ind a auh-ls.iir-

will hi f.rmeil there. T'oiiiuht a
meeting will lat held at Kunuysid. a.nl
tin- residents of the district ill that
Mbajrb will hriug about the organ i ni
t ton of a aiih-hoar-

JiKovsN. I mi: DBPAIN rtBR,

Ana, lot lha Baugar Wsntail al Newport.
RMMakv.

Sew York, I he I. A i.ihle hnlle
tin reH,rts the arrest uf M .

iroVfl, at I'ort li.l., K nlli Alms, n s.
terday. Ilrowu was the teller ul the

erii.au National hank, at Newport
Kentucky, and he Is alleged to have
anheaalad ISMl.OUU II.- aax urn-te- d

while diseiiiharking fnuu the steamer
'iisili whiih he had M d from the
United states.

1111 1)1 NW)CKISNC0Virii:SS.

tlisy Will null I lor a r.n uiiod Ullinnaii
i si. si and Oppusa ilia bhlp tubiias
Hill.
WaahiiiHtou, lire. I, At tha coming

suasion of emigres. It uus rata will light
lor the MMPjtractkMI of an Alnerl.aii
lortiaod islhiuian MMl. will opsisn
certain features of the I'aynt alnp sub-
sidy hill whiih are interpret d is
lavorahlt. to the width. Iiijipiiig

and will r. sisi suy atleiupl lo
redin e the ng n sii .na I repreaenlal Ion
in the Houtli under the ne apsirliou-nien- t

.
Chalruau Jonea will rewaia II,,

iioiiiiuai leader ol the minority in Ihe
senate during this ses-lo- n ale) Kiel.-ardso-

nl leniiessie is reaaoiiably cer-

tain of out i nu ng as ssik.-sma- for
UM h o. is rati. Ida Ol the house I lu re
an- uaniouM a hois-ring- in the air
that this.' two leaders should lai re
die.il to the ranks There la . ii s,
nn l,e iter pari iaiueutariaii on the demo-
cratic side of the house than Kii har.l
sou, hut there are aspirants for hi
plate who threaten Ut dethrone hliu

leiiii ma k a pari! in entariau, but on
the . nliar v haa lre.i.n oily offend, d his
di lies rat la hrethren hy lieing psi haity
and irate

Meraaa
Morgan, who wa

last week for the fifth term iu the
acnat. hy the legislature of Alabama,
toileting alike de lies rata, republican
and pope I lata i ha a resolution up hi
sleeve which psoUilae to cause some
dlgrtaaiM In the priaaiut plana (or the
passage ol a Nicaragua canal hill In lite
senate. The author of the bill pru- -

pe to uUuit a resolution which i
for the Haydesigned as a substitute

PauiiceioU. treaty. Thi treaty It to
obiectiouaU lo a ouinber ut aenator
of all shades uf political faith that it
it etcuediutfly dooulful ii it will eom-uian-

the awMtanary two thini vote.

lWV).

Kealixing that a t.'uewed agita-
tion and another ilendl 'i k in aMMtlva
s."al..n will ieopardliie the RtWOaM (

the MMl ni'l 'it thin aRMtrtn., Setnvtor
Morgan will try to strike a happv
meilium hy his ri'solnt Ion whu--

the Mlitllty n( the flavtoti-Hulvve-

treaty, hut makes its abrunt ion
less onerous upon this government than
tl:e I'onvention sign.sl hv . relary
II.h and tnhassnd.ir ranimfete.

milR LABORIRS PROWNED

A farrv Boat tra.ilna t poNana
Rlvsr I apstla.l.

BpokaM Wash , Is,.,- i (errv
boat carryiiiR eighteen men, iiip-- I

near here last night while tttnaaJlHJ th
HpohaM rival and lutU laU.rors were
drown, d. The los,t an. I., Simmoiis
.laek l.ovi and tno i '

iiitmes are not know it.

lanator navlt' Funaral
(H Paul. Mlntt, Dm. I the funeral

Ol Senator liavis was held tlu morn-
ing. The er ice- - were slinple in the
extreme. Senators fill lorn,

H POOROT, farter. Nelson and
I'etligrew vvere in atteOfkaMOi Tne
bouM was rvprvvantad i.v the aatllf
Minnesota deleuatioil, excepting
I'awuev. BMiMM "I the aft was EM
ileinled. Klags are at halt-mas- t in
mam M iunesola totnaa,

IfetM It a Bait Frail
San Pranc km, Calif,, Ik'c. I. The

Federal alt couipiiuv has ,,, otiired
complete Control of the salt Itulustrv
west got the K. skies This uiornniK
ihe trust atfvanoad tha prior nl salt In
the trade troin M Bait fat to M a hag

Uarmans Woi-tis.- l hy i.lnnata
I 'tidi'ii. fee I Shanghai die

patch says the Kalgan e(s'dit l.ni has
met with .1 reverse. It is helieve.l that
IM partv of .iernians were cut n(t hy
the ObltMM and ohllgeil to ahaildoll
their ileinl and wound, d

IthMVi SI I I N Mi II RMS.

AN til RR IISEP TO I Oi l XV T

AN OVkRkHllUK I I. AIM.

Mnrocam (iovainmanl Is Usui H

spun . 1. 1. for tha Murilar or an
Aiuarlaan

Waslilugton, I lei. Ihe I'll I ted
states has determined t ml a man

lol-wa- r lo hrlug the Miltau "J Gloria'.'.,
" terms and to assist our diplomatic

representative, Mr Coin mere, tn col
(H.j a r.i N a I indeinmlv. demanded lor

. , e. ,""- - -
imiiimn ..s, ssariasi .o.'.-ii- , . .,
um iinpartmaat at the rational "i tio

depart nt has plansl war
ship at Ihs dssisal of t ommere to
convey I, I In to MaaaAii, the nearest
seaport to li.ns', i, , itv, and to await
ins RBtejra aaivaraMli In BforoaaM i- -

lers. Ihe ship will Is- - ordered to
Tangier at MM.

Tha Turk Is RnouuraiaU.
Vienna, Iter, 1. A tiiapab'h from

folislaul lllople ti. the I'agehlntl ol this
itv. ays. the Porta has ions trued

the statement ol the lie i lean govern-uieii- t

that the dispatch of the hatlle
Mlp Kentucky lo Turkish watera Is nl

,, ,st il,. ik li. aii, . a- - a em sum
... s.L ins.. ,i..l in li I,. ..,...
lurkev. I he dispateh sav- - Ihe no
piession is prevailing that the I'lnled
stales is h, liking out ami that the
sultan's ohsiiuaey is aceordiugl y en- -

BMMMali

I It U H l II S f. N V I S

Rsv. 1, W Jankliis. ol Houa Hlvar Will
Fraash In I hritllan l.hurah.

Christian church Services are held
in tin l tiiigregat niiial Inaiae of wnr- -

ship. Mniilay I..-- at Id a m. ;

lonlaf Knaaavof at i p. at. j m
I ailMVOI at i. I p. in., preaching al
II a. tn. and TtM p. M. I. W. Je.it-kin-

pastor of tin. fhrialiaii .hurch of
Ihssl Kiier, llregoii, will preach al
hoth the morniiitf and e v en 'ng servieea.
apecial g""sl mueliiiga will M held
eaeh evening of ne,l wek, inc,.pl
-- aturday evening, with Kev. Mr

. nk in- - as aa ss aker I irdlal
is eilendtsl lo uniiisti ra and

t ongn g.il iona ol oihei gliurahw and lo
the general pttb) Ml I" alteiid UmMM

aerv u i s ,

Hapliat aiiurcii PraaebiRBj aarvjeaa
toiin.rit) at II a. Nl, and I lM p m. ,

Mnraia) asaMi at iu a. n. i Jun .r. i

p. iu , Young I'.s.i.ln a s a'ieti U : BJ

I' M . I'allerson , a- -l

Cli'lich id the lie. I. .inn I In vine
tertkto loajuttoaii Mtteul nunday, all
hours as lolioval Suiela) cliisil at 10
a. in , litany and Holy t 'uinuniu me ,

HI. BBtniM, at II a. m. i veiling
prayi'i und ...Idn ,. at ' p in.

Mr. and Mr. I a III fsndislua.
Ii s, da.s ago I, inula Kulwell ills.

ps-aris- l from her home in Walla
Walla wuh a man named I've ll i

lei tan. thai Ihe lo'iolv ara living
' 'I'lielly In I'eiidlilmi and do not desire

l.i gain lurtl.er notoriety. At the tlmn
Misa kidwell disapnearwl Irom Walla
Walla she ,m, e, del to a j rearranged
meeting place and ioinisi Sir I'ye. A

carriage was procure.) and ll... couph
drove to Milton There they tiaik the
train for Pendleton , where ryu I nl
to have friends and where a marriage
liceuae could la. pro. ured ailhout
diflli nil .'. I hey arrived III P.'lldleliii
alsiul the tuna they sum uiis.l from
tins city, were met at the train hy
"iuaii,lam . - ..ml i ougralul allona ud

" iire.1 into olisturlly lor in. nine
lug.

m - m-- ss
1. ,r,ds . toultsll Oasaat.

feiiutylVMig, fl ; Cornell. 0.
Columbia, 17 , l arliale, 6.
-- .nl nl , li. rkslsy, 0.
Kansas, U Miaanurf, 0.
Minnesota, ) . Nebraska, i.
Chicago. li Michigan, '.
Nurlhweateru. 6; low, A.

University of Washington and I'ull-lua-

Agricultural tulletfo al linattle, a
lie.

fufveriltv of Orvtfou, 11; Miillnouiah
Athletic 'luh, (Jj at Portland

tiepa Ui tougn and Work, Off lb
Celt.

haxaliva hiomo-Uuiuin- a TUsU ears a celt
tu taa day Muuiua.au pay frta ii usais

NO. ,',9H7

KRUGER TAKES HIS

DEPARTURE FOR

GERMANY.

An Enthusiastic Crowd Wish

Him God Speed.

00M PAUL MAKES A BRIEF SPEECH

Sands i Utw That Hi Will Villi tbc Unitad

Stilus IDd Ftprtls lb Gratl Rrpublk

lo Do it Well is Fnnc

Paris, IVc. I. President Krnger left
Paris this afternoon for t'ohsjne on a
bom mi trala, Dm Rem president leit
the hotai at I n'l'lofk. ami was driven
dir.it to the railway station. A snail
lot enthusiast ii- crowd gathered in ll"
irei ls and cheer. si as the carriage

pavaaadi Several delegations of Ihs--

sv input h ers werii at the station ti
wish Krnger Dot) tptnA, and he was
plesellted with IIISIIV Moral Irihtltea
ami printed tueinorlals, wishing the
float aanaa paeoaaa. The president
made a Prief Rtxaaalt "f thanks, In
which he said he was dellghl.sl and
em imaged hv the Paris reception.
Inst nafrire the train started Kruger

EMI word iliroiitfli a corressiudent to
ItnericanB that he hoped haaora many
monlh to visit the Pni'i'd states and
that he BfM I'.nthl.'iit that the grenl
repiihln- would favor the little African
repob! ioa M much at least as I'ii,,.
had done

lloldina "J. In ttiiak.
Ilruss.'is, ll.'. I I'carinn mam-I- .

t it mns hv the people the govern-
ment has ordered that at fharlevoi,
Natuar and Lege the crowds Is. ex-- i

'hided from ihe depots when Kruger'
tialn pauses through them Italay.

Another t inioriit Olipaicrt.
f ape Town, DM I. V hig Oatlle i

raging hetweeii Ihe inert under l.en-era- l
I'ewett and Ihe llntlsh under lieti-er-

Knox, at KuiiiviHe, ac.nrdnitf the
nuollhial advices reifivcd here Uslay.
I.eneral Hew. 'It's capture la ro.sirled h.
is- - ImnlttMl.

larrttta it Ruva.
London II.M-- . I. -- A dispateh from

Yrvhurg. fape Colony, any: The
Btllitil garrison, which was sarroiuid, d
hv ll.s'rs at Nehweiter Keiinke, ha
baM relievad,

mi. us,,.,, Si.,., sad, Rotoaru.
Loaatoa, Dm. I. It I . irliially tn.
mod tislav that laird Kitchener

aaMaaatl totnmtEal of the Hritiah
roe in Houlh Africa rhiirsaUy. Li.nl

Koberla will sail from l'ap.i Town
IhcelnlN'r Ifi, and is expected In arrlvw
hi Kngland January 4.

Elhtanth VKUai'.

sn fran. ln'o, I'.. I. Cornel I ua
McMahon, aged If, dieil thla morning
He is the eighteenth victim of the
alattnTBTkl horror. Kightv-aeve- of
the injurtsl are allll In tha Inaipltal.

Tha aialnlh Vlclla.
San Krancisi.i. Da', 1. fharlee

I 'inn iu i ngs, ageil .N, ia the nineteenth
viclliu of the falling In of tin. naif ol
the glaas fa. lor v in thl city I hanks
gltlag day.

Valium var, B- C, Dao. I . The an
pr. n tilt lu re renders a tie. lalnli
that natural ImmI urieatalt may vole.
Much alarm Is fell hv Is.th imrtlea, aa
the la hohl the halance ! ow.-- ami
inn run isc It

ralaphan ttnsmtn ttrlk.
San Kram tco, IW, I. The tola

I. hone linemen of Han Kranciavo and
Hacrauieiiio struck this umruintf and
tin ii action may He up the ciatst lale- -

phone line.
Call rare la't ortaiai vi.

HanrantMan. faltf., Ike. I. The
,ili. oil vole, ol CaiiEtMla tflvea Mo
Ktuiet la4,7Ml Hryau, I2I.MA,
I .. . ii W. ollev Si'.'l.

REMOV
THE

CAU
A,LLCt. ER

thai kurrewt up ON stale. Buttag
aaaaWl svurf, imMg Ova Ma la
UU. M finally

BALDNESS.
Vae will hvt NO MOKtt UAH

ORtirr. r allinu haii.
gAlhhrN g yau att

NEWBRO'B

HERPICIDe
Tr wiry MM CriftrtgiB aa ana

atailaary saw Wi sjlugaj.

rs, t-- .1UU. frkv.lt
L

Nasal HxCATARRH
Iu J1 nta.-- a Itiajfe

aJmUl bay tUvuiilra.

Kl)' ('nam llalu
iMIiSS, -- aiiSs SI'S I"

i i.v naaaaatj hmhsoisi
llcuivs.alsnbs i di VLNv-- X

way coul lu ilia k ad gf ' "'1vimckiy.
' imui lulu. Utfe UV auauil, Pa4a

over His luiuibrstis si. 4 la klavsflsst ttalugla
ll la uoi drying --doa

le.ici'slu.asuassisg. Larga Bias, aewitf lMe
a.u ..i oy suui Ti si tsue, luceaiaby taau.

aui ttailUaaa, t Waw ant. Mao Yurkw


